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FRENCH CRUISER RAMS 
UAllANIROOPSIf

Paris. D»e. *1—The elnkln* of m 
Itmllsa eteemihtp In a eelUaion with

the French armored emlaer Ernest 
Bonan, U reported In a despatch 
from Marselllee. The steamship, 
whlclir-was ,Ukln* Italian soldiers 
home on leare. was cut In two. 
Teral persons, most of them pai 
gers, wore drowned. The number of 
snrrlTors U announced as being

DOMINION THEATRE

Albert CheTsller was more t

CANADIAN RAILWAYS 
■ IN-AI

LLOYD GEORGE SENDS 
iSSAGE 10 CANADA

They Have Been Asked to Provide 
1500 Mtlee of Track for Military 
Pnrinaea U I‘>ai>re, and Don't 
Know n-bere to Oet H.

PREMIER'S APPEAL ON 
INA1I0NAL SERVICE

The Sacrtflcea \Vhlch the Ext 
Has Made and Must Make. WiU 
Nut be In Vain.

.good as Cyrus Blenknrn In "The

Otuwa. Dec. *1—Tlie problem of 
providing the fifteen hundred miles 
of Canadian railway trackage which 
Is required for mllittry purposes In 

Franco. Is proving somewhat a dif
ficult one. After an all day's con
ference yesterday at which represen 
tatlve, of all the railways were pre
sent in conjunction with represen
tatives of the Dominion Railway 
Board and the Department of Rail
ways. K was decided that eacli rail
way should make a survey of "

Middleman" but If you wUh 
tbU great artist, at his very beat you 
should see him In "My Old Dutch" 
at the Dominion, for the last time 
tonUht

The photo-play Is based upon the 
famous song of the same title, and 
ws an exposition of "Coster" life and 

I character, U without an equal.
I Aaaoclated with Mr. Chevalier Is

__ all EBglUh company headed by 
I. Misa Florence Turner whoae work 
.' eumpa her as a.flnlshed artiste. The 
1 aoenes are faithful, the WeUh Harp 

at Hendon.-the gallery of the old 
•W-the old ehnrch at Shoreditch

■ with lU free weddings, and the bltr 
. of London atreeU are the real thing 
' and not the manufactared products 
i- "With thU bU feature Is also shown s
■ very langbahle two reel comedy 

from the Joker stndlo featuring 
Gale Henry and William Franey.

available spare trackage and a fur
ther conference will be held later.

hundred miles of trackage 
already available but In order 
make up the required amount. It Is 
anticipated that som# eitenslv# por 
tIOD of existing lines will have 
be ripped up.

Copenhagen. Dec. fl—Both 
houses of the Danish parllamenl 
have DOW gpproved of the sale of

Danish West Indies to the tinll- 
«d States. The Landsthlng. or up
per house, voted favorably upon the 
troposltlon today, forty to nineteen 
A bin for the ratification of the 
treaty providing lor the sale was
dopted by the Folkethlng yesterday

Regina. Sask., Dec. 21—Despite 
the bitter cold weather. Regina turo 

in grdat force last night to 
welcome Sir Robert Borden and K 

Bennett. M.P.. director general 
of national service.

The feature of a meeting of re
markable enthusiasm was the read
ing by Sir" Robert Borden of a cable 
message he had received from Da
vid Lloyd Gwrge. and of his jreply 
thereto.

The message was ns follows:
"On taking up the high office with 

which His Majesty has charged me 
send you on behalf of the people 

of the Old Country t message 
our brothers beyond the seas. There 
is no faltering In our determlnatlou 
that the sacrifices which we and you 
have made and still have 
shall not be In vain, and 
fight which we are waging together 
for humanity and civilltatlon shal 
be fought to a triumphant isaue.

"We realUe that we shall i 
need every man that we can put In 
the field, every pound that rigid pr 
rate and public economy can pro 
vide, and every effort which a unit 
ed people can pul forth to help li 
the heavy task of our sold ers ant 
sailors. The splendid conlrthutloai 
to the common cause already mad( 
by the Dominions give me sure col 
fldence that their determination Is 
no less high than ours and that, bow 
ever long the path to final victory, 
we shall tread It side by side 

In answer

Uc Towi)$ Sossif

LlOYD GEORGE CONFBtS 
WlIHHISiNISIERS

To the People of Cannda.
This world-wide stmggto In which 

ir Empire Is fighting tor lU rlgbu, 
its IlWrtles and Its very existence, 

CMtinned for more tbna two 
years. Every effort that eonld hon- 
orablF be made on our part to avert 
war sgas put forth with the deepest 
■arneatnosa and alneerUy. There 
was no escape from the conteit save 
In dleJionor and nltlmate disaster. 
The wtmderful exUat and thorough- 

o( the enemy’s long and care
ful preparation was Impeifectly on- 
derstood at first, snd the mainitude 
of the struggle has surpassed all an- 
liripatlons. Great Britain’s first ex- 
rediflonsry force bss been increased 
more than twenty fold and that of 
cans.dii more than twelve fold. The 
climax of the war Is rspldly sppromch 
tng. The last hundred thousand men 
that Canada will place In the fighting 
line may he the deciding factor In 
a struggle the luue of which wUl da 
tcrmlne the destiny of this Dominion 
of our Empire, and of the whole 
world.

The meat eloqvent tribute wonid 
fall to do ritting honor to the yonth 
of Canada who have already rallied 

■plendldly to the colors and

His liewlth Haa »

London, Dec. 21—Premier .Lloyd 
George contlnnea to improve In 
health and showa no Ul effecta of 
hls prolonged speech In the Houae of 
Commons on Tuesday, when he re
plied to Germany's peace proposals.

today
celved several ortlie Ministers. In
cluding Lord Robert Cedi, Mlntator 
of Blockade and acting Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs la the absence 
Mr. A. J. Balfonr, at a conference, 
when the recent developments of the 
aRuatlon were considered.

BED 0B08B DASCB
AND CABARKT 
the Red Cross

Dance and Cabaret In Young's Mall

IT iffl'SPlW I
cMii BE mm

The BriUsb Foreign Office Now Ha a Jt L'nder pMUsb Forciga Office Now Ha a Jt L'nder PoMMmtta, M 
Make no StatesncM In the I ntekinb— I saBag Bigta sn«
Made nsnsasa «Be Vntad MaUa M on tfae o(
Into tbe War. , .T ~

London. Dee. tl—The
made by the United States tor an sat- 
change of dews among the belUger- 
entt has been received by the For
eign Office and are now aader eon- 

whlch no BUte-
icnt win be m^n,

Washington. De«. SL—SvprUe is

Id Washington today c.

heroic valor and glorious achieve
ments have crowned this Dominion 
with

aU tbe members of tbe einb are strain 
Ing every effort to make the evening" 
a huge sneeeaa In every war.

The Olympic Orehestra haa been 
eogaged tor tbe oceaalon and as all 
the youth and beauty of tha dty will 
attend everyone wlU he nasnred of e 

delightful evening, aad et the

Bldeot Wilson's plea to tbe J 
bclllgerenu to discuss peai 
Officials of tbe BrRlab Bmbaaey de- 
dared that they were wholly 
to explain hls action.

Meanwhile tbe Allied 1 
Powers’ response to the Central

s struggle to1 do our duty In thi 
I the end. No s.ncrlflce on our part 

1 be spared to make Ir'.untphanI 
the great cause for which the Allied 
nations are contending.”

Dear Jlr. Qnls— ARE ALWAYS open.

Al.WAl.q ON the alert^ Do yon really think that Santa 
Oans will come to Nanaimo l 

k year, or Is It true that he baa been jq cATUl tbe sound.
- ktlled la the war? 1 have two little ass

broUara- yomsgw tbaa me aad we Qp cHILDRE.V’S happy laughter, 
do want to see him so much, but s s •

F mother says he may not come. Please go xeveR doubt, 
tell me what you think, and when • • s
be win come. l.l-T THAT be.

Tour Friend.
WILL PAY you a visit.

IF YOU have deserved It

AUSIR'AN CABINEl 
HAS BEEN FORMED

the world. Remembering the saert- 
ftee by which that dlsUndlon was 
won. wo recall with solemn pride the 
undying memory of those who have 
fallen.

In tbe history of every people 
ere may come such a eballeage to 

the spirit of Its dtlsens as must be

tbe very able direction of the Mlases 
Hasel Martin. WUe« and Oraoa Mor 
gan, promlan t« be a aarprise.

ibers will be new and 
and the young ladles who 
part

Amsterdam. 1 
Clarui .Muri.nis. 
puled the lask 
Austrian Calilnei 
Spar Muller 1 .n.l 
In n ilesiK,!. ire
presented i . ..
Istors

Prem . - I ..uli 
Mln.-ie:

the nation Is to hare an abiding 
place in Ahe future. Tbo eveatg of 
Ibis war \rlng that challenge today 
to the manhood of Canada.

Since the war began more than 
three hundred and seventy thousand 
men have enlisted in this Dominion. 
Two hundred and fifty-eight Ihous- 
,r.d have gone overseas and more 
Ilian one hundred thousand are now 
in the battle line. During the first 
ten months pf the present year. »he 
numlH-r seat forward will aggregate 
one hundred and forty-one thousand 

LBt Jannary to April IS of IhU

every evening.
AH that remains now In order that 

the enUrtalnment will be the access 
which It fully deaervee to be Is 'a 
good attendance. As will be seen 
elswrhere, the fMt Crodg Ouh are 
appealing for additional funds 
snppUea to carry on their magnltl- 
cent work, and thU entertainment 

afford

-ec. It - Count Tear the ennstmeats were at the rate 
J Wlioiu sas do- nearly one thouvsnd per day. Up 

con^trurting uni ,o ,he present our forces have been 
if'er M Al.-xander «nllsled and organised more rapidly 
fa I..I i, me rted . ,hau facil tles of transportation and 
n V. . u. :.aie ! .(.comroodallon In Great BrlWln 

.,..,K iiM -( mln-1 ,.„uid provide During the past four 
la-.nntba the number of enllsti 

. .uni. M rr .uU, 1,a, prestly decreased, and having 
ii.T'.T ■ . i:-i Y- n lr-card for future needs the

MT DEAR Elsie.

YOD NEED have no fur. TO HELP him find

BUT THAT SanU Clans.

Msodel, Minlaier of Comnierco. Dr.. ,-ome fnr this appeal, 
i rban. .. u.-ier u. I-i-r v.u. ; N„.«l,hriand!ng the success
Trlka- ir.inl-i-r .-f K.l.irai i.'U l'•..r.lll n.„ allied f..rces In vsrloua theatres 
von llu-:.r.-l<. Mmie .r ..f .Aan.ul-i (rontlnued on Page S.)

MANY AERIAL COMBATS 
ON THE FRENCH ERONI

S novel 
Ukthg

Utlve ulm along th> entire French 
frontwrHhJ

the public of this City to eontrlbute 
their quota to the work.

A limited number of Ublu are be
ing reurved for the cabarsd, a 
charge of $1 ueb Ubie. and those 
duireu of seenring one should 

> urly applleatloa tojfra. Gib-.

ARTILLERY F-TCHANOBB
CONTIXITB IN M-ACKDOXIA 

Paris. Dec 21—The official 
nonneement of the progreaa of hos- 
tlUtlu In Macedonia tbU afternoon, 
ruds;

"There hu been Intermittent ar
tillery fire on the Btruma front and 
in the sector of Hejadagh. The ei- 
changu were violent In the region 
of Hill leso. Snow and rains con- 

on the front In Macedonia."

in%t any time ftr

m'a notu to the bei- 
imd that K was im- 

a for nentrala la
becoming tnereulngly erltlaal 
that tha Dnltad Btatu Badf to bated 
drawn near to the v«Cga of war. .

At the While Uotee »o effort hwa 
bean mada te toesan «he latportanea 
of Secretary Lanatera etatenmte.

Powers proposals Is expected at al- lu oontents.

•man nmte. Were I
"Down Veeterday.

rial activity. Four enemy air ptanu 
were brought down by French pilots 
reetefday and French
red bomba on the depots' behind t 
German front.

Today is yoar last ehaaee to aaa 
Paultee Fiedartab M -Tkn WBRd'b 
Great Snare." Thla Is a eUrriag 
tnrisatloa of E. FhlDIps Oppen- 
helm'i thriUmg etory. For. Friday 
and Saturday tbe featnre en the Bi
jou program to “Tha BlMfUsru.* 
starring that pepalar atega taeorUn 
Doaald Bryan. H

London. Dae. tl—Lloyd'e ai 
cu that the steamer Ltrerpaai to hn- 
Hevad te ha"ve been sank.

FOOD RCO^TIMW^

• of the food control n
..... which regulates the number and 
nature of courau served In hotels and 
reatanraats. hu been anfflcient to 

*'|TOTiffr«tfle:-They wot tol
ly bag R failed to chock consnmp- 
t'on, bnt In many Instances It has In
creased ft. It U claimed that there 

and that many ens
lomers. finding that they can 
dulge In several servings of the 

dish without baring more than 
one conru conned against them.

TO SOME of thou poor.

THIS YEAR, u always. LITTLE BELGIAN children.

WARS CANNOT harm him.

NOR CAN anything. AND NO father.

KEEP HIM away. OR MOTHER to love them.

FROM THOSE children. IF YOU would

WHO HAVE deserved.

HIS LOVE and ure. WOULD BE I

(ieoral; M'u < 
under .S| •; .M jll. i 
lire. Coil',I 
Itallwa.v. 1 
without O Ttf". " 1'" 11 "-ur
Oovemo- Gmrr.il of Gullroi. 
ael Doh >M>..l-:

OVERSEAS IROflPS IN 
H', "BLIGHIY" FOR XMAS

RED CROSS NEED
MORE SUFPUES

To All Red Crou t

Come un.l »pend i 
I’hrwtma!* evening al 
rhurrli lonld.t I’b n

this loophole. Moreover, there te 
nothing to prevent any one from tak 
lag a sneceulon of muU In dlffer- 

restanranls. The papers urge
food tlckeU or a tax on hoUla 

nrant bUls as to Paris.

British Columbia Island District. 
I>ear Sir or Madame—

HE wax. find hls way. THAN EVER before.

ROUND THIS world of onra.

WITH HIS relndur sled. at NEXT Chrlstmu Tide.

OF ALL the wara.

THAT EVER raged. I THINK that yon.

AND wax Ttolt. HAD BETTER expect him

ALL WHO have kepL ON SATURDAY night.

THEIR HEARTS.

PURE AND young aad true.

TO WORK on Sundayu.

tied up to hls fed muffler. I THANK yon. Elsie.

id .ri. n.c 21—Tanadlans. 
nr. New 7..»alanders. South Af- 

V I 1 CUI.1 and West IndUnit are spend 
,ne I heir Cbristmas here. Some few 

I Ilf Ilieiii. a mere handful, will 
<h, lr third successive ChrlsUnu dln-

—^—T.i lltigli.sl.m.iii. Scotchmen, Wcluh 
' 1 Irishmen, a furlough In

' niighiy ’ means riun elotbee. a 
‘ I 1 r.,1 l.ed real food and friends, and 
' : I, re?' tu * place only once removed 
’ from puradis.' To the men from 

. verseas Chrlslmns In "bllghiy" Is 
1 n opportunity to e.it well, drink 

1 to try to picture their 
Vancouver. Halifax. Sydney

\ Christmas Present with 
Comfort and Style—

SALE OF WORK \M» < <•'
IN fKinit DISTItHT

TTie T.ad[eR A d of <Wur M.ihod 
«l fliurch held » yrv «ucc.?«ful 
jile of work un.l l■lln<■er'. lu?: 
n Uoberi s Mall S. v.-ral vry urtls 
:ic stalls were arranged about the 
hall and the ladles In charge of them 

kept husy .luring the .aftemo.vn 
atlendlng the numeroU!. purchasers ,

Interesting feature was a knitting 1 ^ ^ 
contest for the ladles The 1st prlio ^^ Melloiirne or some other plsi 

' Mr. Jas Scott, aad the _ ,..ou»and miles sway from the 
2nd hy Mrs Thos llrown fifty-one weeks In

The concert was one of the best ^ ^ ^ better than
hurd in Cedar Itev Mr Chrlstmu week
acted as chairman. while several , _ ^ ^ Tommy counts
from Nanaimo kindly helped wjth. ^ pudding as neoessl-

the programme I ^ ,i>.’«ii:h als,. luxuries The Eng
The total amount taken In was xoni't »'io have been coming

$60.10. and as the expenses *"V m,. u*t lew days
small, the ladles will have a goodly ,i,pir hea-
sum to add to the Uulldmg Fund I overcovt- huuslnc limp and shape

The programme was as follows: i ,bersuse of fr-iuent wettlnga.
Instrumental. Mrs Hoht Wilson; |̂,ned by expo- 

reclUtlon. Master Puegan: solo. . ^ , j„,it lot. and
mUs Blundell: rec.tntion by, ^ ^ ^oys
Mis. Duffle; solo Mr, W. (Irlove: ■ J 
flag drill. * girls; solo. M.ss Acnes 
Scott; recitation Miss l.ily Coch
ran; solo. Mrs Wilson; solo. Mrs.
Gra.vshon: duett, Mrs Wilson

I am requested to draw the i 
tlon of all Red Cross Committees to 
the following matters:

First. The urgent need for moi 
workers snd an Increased output of 
Red Cross supplies, u set forth 
the November Bulletin, particularly 
on pages 2. 4 and 6.

Second The shortage of comfort 
bags mentioned on pages 25 and 27. 
and In the letter, published on page 
:!1 of the same bulletin

Also the ahortage of newspapers 
for the wounded as referred I 
page 27. and which It Is bellevod. 
could be corrected If proper represeu 
tatlons were made to the editors 
local papers showing how much the 

ounded men value their local pa-

millrl y
specUole

GABIRIA
The most CoIosmU Pro-. 

daottoD of tbe Age-
TwoOhowsmoliUy

Admfraim, .15c

The first two Hem, were given toll 
publicity In the Victoria CoLnlst of 
the 10th and the Times of the 11th. 
and no doubt you have seen the arll-

Under date of Dec. 8th. we have 
been advised from Toronto th; ‘ " 
has unfortunately been found n 
ssry to reduce our gift of five thous 
.snd cases per month to France owing

<11 D WrlMNGTON ItFSlDENT
riSSKD AWAY LASCT NIGHT

i Present 1A-vnii nre making a ChrU^^^ lifrp*""*
*ho»fa§^*ia^y7ttie*very*be^^

Miss niundcll; solo. M.ss Brown; co- 
mlc sketch. Mr Thos Brown Jr 
and company; "■God Save the King"

The ,1..,. 
St nlK'it 

j. res'd.-liL

warehouses We are bound to have 
a reserve for the use of Canadian 
Corps in time, of emergency, as 
i anadlan hospital, are the I 
charge on our supplies

We aI.o expect to have published 
In the Victoria papers a report 
Major Blaylock. Asslaiant Coromto- 
sloner In France, dated Nov llth. 
and wlU endeavor to enclose copies 
of this report to you.

All these reports voice the urgent 
need for more socks, shirts, pyjam-

“Tbe Style Sbop^*

Neekweap Display - •
Women are cautions about buying 'lies 

but this iimcb they know: ;
iiibbons & Cultlerbead Ties mee(

npprovnirwhelher rich or sombre, light or ”
our ties are essenUally masculme ia ch«»cter. 
what men like. ^

Our stock is a select one we know from expert- 
ind we don’t carry itence what men won’t wear, --------- -

That's wliy a Gibbons' & Calderhead Tie » a prel^ 
safe Christmas Gift

Prices, each . a8o,fiOo, 7M and

a^nrdian s"hoe factories.. There is nc 
and old people of the home.

OBT A PAIR or 8LIPPKW FOR MOTHER

, Club
peal to the riilxens of Nana mo. for 
all old. worn oat rubber artlcltw 
Old motor car or bicycle tires, old 
rubber footgear. In fact old rubber 
of any kind will be most gratefully 
recelved and acknowledged by them

-.■d IV'IS ;1 n.vt've of Glamor , „„,i,.rw.iar. sheets, pillow cases. 
Cinshir.-. Wales sged 84 years, and | ,.i,. blankets etc.

I To provide our share we 
luivH more workera. and as our work

Gibbons £• ColdertielMl
Tel 640. 8aml-Raady TEllortag

Winter Shoes Thai 
The Feet Warm!
Tho Fiimilv Slioc Store aim to sel you tbe
- in ^Ihiir 1 fnr the ................... . Tim /TPSTTUCTWy
ni^msini'ss tellTTs that a lot of families m N»- 

■■ ■ with results. Our store le noi 
shoes anaimo arc sali»ried

■at-tncRBe

idow sod 
• H. Gordon
, Jones, Marlhiex. ers Increase. 
II Cuiiitiiiiies. of lerial.

families in Na- 
)ur store ie not 
real leaUier, not 

e a.uit. ou. V..W ..-d that gite Fame 
Come in and compare goods and

expensive to run and our shoes are real je^er, mi 
the most expensive kind, but Uie kind that



m mB luiumo mm nm VMmsM,

toamonds or XMAS
•IMM, Um tymbol «r

^ »a« «d*. wuib.«.-

’'• “^yss^f sstii si^ '™‘ 
SEr^“:S:H5S

w« imn»

UAlimiNa the Jewelcr

yS CANADIAN BANK 
(MCOMMERCE

Savings Bank
—. ^ ^ mrHumm

M.'ws.wswsa
Th* N«W Tort WorM » d«w-o 

th« WOKJOI. o* pooo. in ^rop«^. 
thM “ThU hoo ooMod to U » n*r of 
OoToroiDenu nnd *»«»• • W «* 

w. OnUldo of R«mU thor* U
___ I OoTOnmut in £nropo ooo-

owBod to thin w whU* could »ur- 
Ttw a poMo mad. ta drtlano. of 
pabtta oplBloa. and nowbw. U U.rt 
a pnblle opUnon tbat U rrtdjr t. aub- 
alt to wna. imped bp aa —amp. 
Out of our «p«l.nc w. know that 
tb. ClaB War midad aot .bee 
LM-a armp aurrandarad. but baaae 
iha rank and fUa of tha Sontt— 
paopla knaw that thalr «naa

i Braat. Da«. tO—Thf Brltiah «aam 
Alp niatatoa kaa baaa aa«k bP a anb 
Ibanap. Hat oaptala and Orat an- 
- --------------- fcat th.
pthar mambara of bar craw wara raa-

UABAMAMINE 
-Blfht

Thara U no paopla In ---------
which ballaraa lU eae U loat. orwhich ballaraa lu eae u •»«. ** 
baa pot eChad tha limit of aaarttloao 
R la praparad to maka. la auah dr-

aa tha Unltad SUtaa ta pow- 
oonSpal eoa or to haa^

fttftt would nuUlfP 
tha Litton of th!a Oorarnmeat whw

Wa ^ Mthblr*U> do with brte^
on thla war. and w. can haraapAta
10 do with andlng tt untU ona PlA 
or th. other U raadp to aoeapt la 
good latth our WAdly oarde

hunorad man In tha'Edgeiratar mlna 
of th. Tannaae Coal and Iron Com- 
^np. twaira mllaa from hero, tlam- 
Badad todap whan a gaa axploalon 
kUiad a aUto picker and burned an
other man. ft waa flrat reported 

IP ware entombed. With tha 
•pip^uwea of raacna partlaa. tha 
man war* cottao under control and 

out of tha opaalnfu

•“’"‘OTiSSftK,
He fa tha *lri‘i own otorp: “For 

paara 1 had dpapapala. eour atomach 
and oonaUpaUoa. I drank hot water 
ud ollra oU bp tha fallen. Noth- 
!.:« helped untU 1 trl«i buekuoro 
Wk. flpoarlna. ate., aa mued In 
- - ONH 8POONFOL hdp-

miiucaboinAHVMHn 
Pnla. Dae. »*^o French offl-

d^mortonfSiprofreotthawy
1. Mamdaula aa dlran out thla af-

la MthhMf to report «-

Od me INSTANTLY." o«»e —- 
lar-l-ka fluahaa tha S34T1M allm««- 
tarp tract . It raUara. ANT CASE 

aonr atomach or gaa 
■ad . praranta appaadldtta. It haa 
quickest aotloa of aapthllg wo 
arer *)ld. A. C. Van Honua. druff.it

The promoter, of th. Doll.' Ba- 
•ur. which wlU be held on Fridap 
and Baturdap next e prodding aa 

which uhould prora -
t boou to ladlaa who e doing

ta# ..................... for three -----------
from Jaanarp Xat to prodded la a 

..................- la tha Jour-

Thar e fottlnf up a portion 
^tho illf - to which tha baaaar 
to to bO hold, aa a “raat room” In 
toktch tadta. map apand a comforta- 
Vm halt hour attar thalr tiring aN 
iorU to preparing for Chrtotmaa

pAMtoMria 
ihraj®

ChnslDK Spills
FridiEiy Saturday

TWO DAYS’ SALE OF XMAS EEOKWCAR

Fine Embroidered Svti-s Collars, rcg. /5c, for.Sf^ 
Silk or Silk and Wool Scarfs. A beautiful sto^

worth up to $5.00. Clearing Uiem out at.........
Xmas Handkerchiefs. A large fsorlmenl of Uie 

finest embroidered, and speedy „p

Children’s Handkerchiefs, lOo and IBo. Aeai > 
and suitably embroidered- ^

Umbrellas, with Sterling Silver Tops, S3.76 to S» 
Umbrellas, wiUi good Gloria Top* an^slmu-^ia^ 

dies, at.................... ............

M,, In 
Use 

FnrHwr 
TWrti Yearswmn

MaaMad af the lato two paara apt

-ay

Utotor Aat H tha^ maett

[©:
1D17 Jterd lioAiaiiff Owesettoo

^ r^a m tta'

Mtha at mrrUm, ?“'*^** *^**^.'^to aa adwattpa paa amat aaarlaak mhaa paa aah hWM.

A Special Window Showing 
at $1.95

' This includes Silk Scarfs Hand Embroidered Cen
tre Pieces, Hand Made Uce and Silk Corset Go ers, 
Articles worth from |3.00 to ?5.00.

Special Window Display at 60o
Articles worth up to $1.00, including boxes of Hand- 
kerSs Embrfhdered Cushion Covers, Tea /^prons 
Sideboard and Bureau Scarfs, Neckwear and Silk B 
Hosiery, etc. ■

Sale of FURS
Good site Mink Mapmol Thro»’, regular

Armstrongs
■rumpton Wook

MU irt »"
DB. H. 0. em.

WBLDINQ
Bp Oxp Aeatplane procaaa. aU 
kind, of broken caattofi can be 
rapuirad bp thla procaaa. Cp. 
Iludart a apaclaltp.

H. E. DEHDOFF
kamlth. Cbapal M.

Where are pou going Chrtatmaa 
nlghtf Whp. where the crowd U go. 
tag. to the Jfa»iuerada at Northftold 
m UcOarrlgle-a Hall. Coma atou 
ud hare a good Uma. Olpmplc Or. 
chcitra. Grand March at » o’clock.

a-Ird-d

For RENT
Six roomed house, newly 
papered and painted thro 
ughout, in central loca-

Rent fiejOO
Other Houses, offices and 
stores for rent In all 
parts of city.

A.E. Plants
Finance and Insurance 

Agent, Nanaimo B.C.

D. J. Jenkiii's
UndsrtaMnf Ppriaw

Phone 1*4 
[.Sends BxitientltMt

Mmibs THAT OIFT FROELEW TODAY MAH er EOY

GIVE HIM 
Something To Wearl
He wlU appreciate it most Something for everyday 
use, a perpetual reminder of the Giver.

THW LIST WILL MAKE IT EASY
rtaa UmbralUa t> to »IS. PpJamaa. I1.7S to W-SO.

■ak Matnara.' 7tc to SI.OS.

BaanUful NackUaa SSc to fl.SS 
Dram Oloraa, ll.OS to M-St. 
laitlal

A.G DAT^
AMTSBO

Picture Framing
ALL WORK OOAHAHTHBt 

Brtas Tour Pbotoa or Otha* 
framing wort to early aad a- 
raid tha Xaaa ruah.

Pay me a call at Fryat aad 
Wbarf atrwata aad gat your 
work louu wuH ut rauaoa " 
rutaa. ______________

ti.se to ti.oi 
Cuff Llaka. 66a to 1160.

cup aad Ltoka. |1 to tl.SS. 
Comblaatlon Suapaodat Bata— 

tl.OS to tl.iS.

Flue Bocka. SSa to 11.00. 
BUppari. 11.60 to tt.60.

Collar Boxaa. tl OO to tl.60. 
aub Bags 16.00 to S*0.00. 
BuU Caaaa. t*.60 to 1*8.00. 
Smoking Jackets. 16 to $10.00. 
Dramlng Oowna. M to 116.00. 
BwaaUr CoaU. $*.00 to $10.00 
Motor OanntlaU $1.60 to $4.60

Many other useful gifts, “DOME AND SEE". Every-
hing appropriately boxed free-

Hlirvey Murphy
THE nT REFORM STORE

RiDg^58
Taxicabs
or Automobiles

Our Qbtb ere fb9le^ 
end bast In file eRy.

Q.lokUmAWto4.*jM«P3J-» 
FABt FBKIOBT

ceStoamtosM

St Pnul’a uoncart aad Chrlatmna 
true viU ba bald to tha laatRnto on 
Tuaaday, Dae. *1. at 7.10. A good 
program haa bean arranged and prtx 

II be gtraa. Admlarton for ad- 
altn n esata. On Tmadap, Jan. * 
n taa party wUl be gtraa to all achool 

rmi from I to 6 to tha Inatl-
tntf

Tha Prtacaaa Patricia will aot 
laara Taaeonpar for Nanaimo on 
Friday natU 11 p.m. Tha Princam 
Hap win maka « apadal trip laaring 
Vaneourar Fridap at * p.m.. tha 
ragnUr time of laaring of the Prtn- 
caaa Patrlcto. and wUl laaT. Nanai
mo for Vaaeourer at S.SO o’clock tha 
aama awanlag.

KsqniBiltlMuiniif.
Christinas and Mew 
Year’s Ezeurstons
TlckaU wtU ha on Bale for the •: 

bore holldaya aa follows

2Bf«lliii.BFyALLTIYS
Wj have quite a largo stock to offer at this big 

rsducUon. Gall early And save money.
Large Mock of Ladles and Oimtr-sni Hahdker-' 

chiefs, suitable for-aChristmas presents.
Ladies* Japanese Silk Kimonos at reduced prices.
__ ____ rlns Dspartraent is complete

with a large stock of new goods. We guarantee fit 
and workmanship as first elus.

Frank Wing Wah & Co.
FIMMlUlBm StitoBt Opp FrBBkytBttan Oheroli

and Dm. SStb, rutara Umtt, Jsa. 
Srd. 1117.

>6. tl, Jaa. 1. rotam Ulmt, Jt»* 
*. 1»17. . ^

ToVletorla aad all polaU to Paf^ 
riUa Janet. Doa. »$. *». «•• 

aad Jaa. 1. flaal ratura Utolt Jss-
t, 1617. _____ ^

B. C. FIRTH. U D. CHKTHAlfc 
AgrnU. DS.»—-iM*-

McAdie
^,'ssrsum.t

MEATS
IdQimiaaliajito



- fm XAKAWC rua wita pk., it, tm.

' Want Adt
We GetThe Business

You Provide The 
(k^s.
WAIITKD

WANTED—A flrl tor hooMwork. Ap 
pl7 Mrt. A. Mardock, WMler St., 
oppoilt* Central School.

WANTED. .OLD ..ABTIWCIAI 
tMth. eoattd or broken; beat pot 
■Ible prtoea in Canada. Port an] 
ron hare to J. Dnnatono, P.O 
Boi 16*. VaLoonrer. Caak cent bt 
retnm Ball.

FOn .RENT
POR RENT— Stare with trarebone' 

and euble atuched. In Preo Prer 
{ Bloek. tow Inanranoe and reaMOi 

kU rent. Applr A, T. NorrU, o

TO LET—Brick honte, of R. C. 
Brampton. behind Merchant’t 
Bank. Applr Manaper MerchanU

POR SALE CHEAP—30-30 Wlnchee 
, tar Rtne. J. F. de Macodo. cl* 

Phllpotfe. 1

^COUNTRY PEOPLE, do you
your ahoea repaired quickly: thet 
leara Uem with me while yon an 
dolas your bualneea In 
Huphea, Enpllab Shoemaker. Con 
merdal atreet. next door Central 
Hotel. iw

POR SALE BY SHERIFF—One 
^ key anplne. kilO Waahlppton Iron 

Worka. For partlculara apply ai 
Sheritra OtHoe. Nanaimo, between 
the bonra of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

C. J. TRAWFORD. 
SbarllPa Omee, Nanaimo, B.C

ThfVtlue of a OhrlotmatOlft LIm not I
OosttlnoM but Rather In Ueofulnoee

HEINTZMAN
Piniio or Player-Piano

18 TO GIVE THE BEST.
.See Uie siipiMl new stylos, and. iihove oil. sec llie

POR RENT—No. 46« Albert atreet 
formerly ooenpled by O. B. Arm 
atrens; rent llfi a montb. Ap 
ply ArmatronT*

FOR BALK
POR SALE — mi PlTe-paaeeniei 

Hndaon tonrlni car. la good con 
eitlon. obeap. H. Olbeon Blcych 
alore. Nlool atreeL 71-tf

Kail r»nr (Uma to an expert. Aw 
Sae anrMly dereloped 1*4l PrInU 
Me Oanam. Prompt work. Brown

Phone No. 8
ThaOHyTaxlOo

And L X. L. tUblot

J. w. JAMES

J. A. M«eRBaoB

Went your earpett cleaned T
Work done wltk

vmoPRMorooAL

NmawiK latrllMlea and In n por 
te fC the PWflnao BrtUah Ool

aSSL^awT^^Bore than I.IM
OM «m ba MMi tn one ewUMt

TdznssJiTA
1

name ‘ lleiiilzman-& C<i." witlimil which it is m>l the 
oriKinal Heiritzmun—Ciiiiadu s favurile.

Gide'^n Hicks Piano Co.
Vondome Block. Commercial 8U Nanaimo.

Tons Tis Tons
FOR TUESDAY, WEDNE8DA Y and THURSDAY

We will Give

20 Percent Off
On all Tovs. IVdls. damns. |i..ll IhiKiries. duns. Hums, 

’ts. Dishes. Swords. Dniiiis. Kiddie Cars.. Tups 
Balls. Boats, Blocks. Mi.no tm- Sets, h'uuntain Pens. 
Tobacco Pouches. Cigar and Cigarette Cases, Flasli- 

: Sets. .Mirrors.

Tinnipets, Dishes. Swoi 
I. Boats, Blocks. Mi 
icco I

lights, Carving Sc........................
Fancy Xmas Stationery Jitpatinse Klnctric Liglit Shad

. .lewel Cases.

es. and Souvenir Burnt Lea tlier doods
Buy early and lake advantage of the exeeplional 

prices and a large range lo choose I n lo

ElllSON’SPlWCtOFSraS
Church Street. 0pp. Bank of Commerce.

The WilsoD Eole

KEEpyoyRiiyiNioi"

IMtnOMMI
London. Dec. 20—At n jnMting of 

the Empire Perl
today. Ur. Walter Hume Long, 

aecreury for the Colonies, aald that 
the time for bolding the Imperial 

Premier

In lit Fw FnRi IM ii 
IMIVfnIka-lim

Lloyd George In hia apMCb yeaUrday 
depended on U»e O ‘ ‘

••FRU1T-A-T1VE8" U the only 
medicine In the world that la mada 
from tihe inleea of frmb ripe frulta. 
Thus, It la manUiwtJy nnfair to my. “I 
won't take Fruit-a-tiroa beeauaol bare

as tboae in the home goremment.
tried other remedies and they did me

PRiiER'S APPEAL ON 
NAIIONAL SERVICE

from any otktrfrtporoHon in tkeworU, 
U juat why yon should giTett a fslrtrial, 
In any trouble of the Stomaeb, Liver,

(Continued irom Pace Oae) 
during the paat summer, there Is run 
SOD to know that the enemy U atUl 
strong and deUrmlned. A mIghUisr 
effort than may bs Unagined U n»- 
cesaary to aeeure 
lory.

In all
hare played ao great a part In thU 
war the allied natlona have almost 

oreriaken the eni 
BUndard of preparation. Therefore 
the resuR wUl depend upon the or- 

of the man power of the

Take notice that Umre wfll be 
g«wal meeting ef the Nanaimo Lu- 
erary and AthleUc Aaaoeiatloa at the.

cllled
strong and reaolnte In that great ea- 
dearor.

Our strength can be moat effec- 
tlrely thrown Into thU eenfllct 
utilising, in all our naUenal aetlrt- 

suatalnlng the agrienUnral. 
industrial and oommerelal aUbUlty 
of Canada, those who through age. 

by reason of
arallable for serrloe at the front 

to the end that we may place In the 
battle line the greateet poaslble pro
portion of those fit for mlllUry ser- 
Tice. With thU Tlew the gori 
ment has aaked the Director General 
and the Directors of National Benrlee 
to underuke duties of the bigbeet Im 
portance and nrgebey. It U tmpera- 
tlre that the men and women ot Ca
nada. indlrldnally and through their

■ hi which
their serrlcki may be of the 
lue. Thus. It Is the urgent duty of 
the Canadian pM>ple to Join with 
xorernmenl In organising the 
power of the nation in tenna of hn- 

sn energy.
Under the recponsibnitlee with 

which I am inreated and la the name 
ot the SUte which we are all bound 

> eerre. It la my duty to appeal and 
do DOW appea:

fiuarnnlecs all liqu. t.s sold over the bar to bo of the 
highest quality.

Prop in and snm[de them and thereby gel a chance 
to win a Christmas dinner each week.

FIGS IMI PRUIItS

Dowels, Kidaeye or BUa. "Fruil a- 
Urea", it tomf  ̂oftkt oairo pHruifU 
9/fndtmrdtk»grtaUtt mtrvt tome ovtr 
iitmmi, »a.abog,6for|2J0,trial

CSlu
NOTJCK

Clnb roonm Chapel street, Nanaimo. 
B.C., on Wednesday, the ITtb day ol 
December, A.D., lllg. at the beer ol 
8 o'clock la the ereniag, tor Uie pur- 
pcse ot eoPedderlag and If d< 
adriaable. ntUylng the following re- 
BolnUoa;

"RESOLVED, that the property of 
the .Nanaimo Uterary and Athletic 
AaeodnUoa, namely, LoU It and 10. 
Bloek 4. dty of Nanaimo, with all Im 

along with lot

C'ty ot Nanaimo, prorided that the 
tald Corporation assume all llahU:- 

agaiast the aforeiMid properties, 
rnd adminlater the properties in the 
Inlsrests ot the eUy. That parcel 
ot land known ae the Cricket Fteld. 
being Lot It, to bo malnUined ne 
RecreaUon Park for the benefit ( 
the elUsens ot Naanisno."

"BE rr FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the President. Ur. H. N. Free- 

; the Secretary, Ur. V. B. Hnrri- 
and Mr. H. Uaruhall, be eppoht 

ed a eommittee to carry out the afore

Rememberlf 
in time
Just to remind you (o take a lotA your flow | 
sacks or flour bing ftoi) gee if you an in need «f 1

RDsrfastry Flfliif;
Bojal StamldiliBri

iesaiulPaatrtaB. ^
for your Christmas Baking 
WILD ROSE for those Caked, Pies a 
ROYAL STANDARD fw llw Oiristeae LoaVBA 
.Note the trademark on the Mek-^-UM eirde

ygieiover MiiliDg iid ;

said reeolntlan."
r It. A.D.. ms.

V. B. HARRISON, SoereU'r

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

The Glass That Gheers!
ONer a Oeae ef Oar Bmeregn for the i 

OUR SPCOiAUTIEB:

HOP ALE WINTER STOUT

Made from Roots and Herba.
NOR ALOOHOUO FRUIT WIRES IN ALLFlAVORfl;

and the Directors of National Ber
the endearor for this purpose 

1 of mlllUry age I make an 
appeal that they place themselree 

le Berrlce of the Stale for mill- 
duty. To all others I make an 

appeal that they pUoe themselrei 
freely at the disposition ot their

Ohrishnwe and Htm Ymts 
Holiday* 

Hanalmoto 
.Vanootiver 
and Return

nmjm

$2
Tickets on Sale Dec. 23, 2i, 
25, 30, 31st and Jan.1, 1917.

country for sneh serriee as they are 
leemed best fitted to perform.

And lo the women ot Canada, 
whose spirit has been ao apleodld. 
and so inspiring In this honr of de
votion and sacrifice. I bid Ood-epeed 
in the manifold worka of

.Return Lirntt dan. 4, 1917.
Excursion fares to all other 

points.
W. McGlRR, 

C.T.A.
H W. BRODIE, O.P.A.

G. BROWT^, 
W'harf AgL

which they are now engaged, and 
pray them to aid atlll more In erery

f'eld of natloDal aerrice for which 
they may feel themaelrea fitted.

Let us nerer forget the solemn 
truth that the nation la not cob 
tuted of the llrlng alone. There
thofc who hare passed away 
those yet to be bom. So this great 
responstbilUy comes to na as heirs of 
the past and tnutees of the futnre- 
Ilut with that reaponslblllty 
lias come some thing still greater, 
ho opportunity of

When Buying For

Xmas and New Year
We carry a full stock of choicest wines and 

liquors, imported and domestic goods, and cun supply 
your wants in every resjtect at misonuhlc prices.

Do not send your money out of Town. What 
outsiders can do, we can do. and we shall make it 
our chief effort to earn your satisfaction.

Mahrer & Go.
PhMMSO Post Office Box 14.

worthy ot It; and 1 pray that U 
may not be lost.

R. U BORDEN.

DR. HEALEY
At Ofttaa, Ptm PrMs Block 

Friday nooc u. Batnrday LtS

Philpott’s Cafe
OpaaONF»<M#l
«. ■. PBIlMa. fsa*.

PORCIMMER'S
“The Gift Store ”

piniiiiiwiKS
Wallace Slwrt

LOST—A round aHrer Scotch broed 
yellow atone in centrq. Fladea 
please retarn to the Free Preea.

KeaptbewroatMoCkia.jpkia- 
mt and e««e to «. 
where yoa «ID Ktor Mw Ri 
ronga tfcat w SNUOM^UHa Ha

The Store of Quality
JUST A FEW SUGOESnORS For Your Xmas PresenU

FOR BABY
Baby Muga 
Baby Ring!
Baby Ratllea

Cigarette Caae 
Cigar Case 
Cigar Holder 
Match Boxea

FOR HEN
MlllUry Brushes
Umbrellas
Watebea
Chains
Scarf P Ina

Cuff Links 
Fobs
Society Emblems 
Diamond Tie Clips 
Wrist Watch

Diamonds
.Necklets
Brooches
Larallers
Kings

FOR LADIES
Toilet SeU 
Umbrellas 
Braceleu 
Bracelet Watches 
Wrist Watches

_ Watches ________
Chain a 
Fobs

Cat Glass
surer Powder Boxes 
Jewel Boxea 
Cologne Bottles 
Manicure SeU 
Leathar Ha»4-Bw- 
surer Card Cases

DONT FORGET OUR PRIZE DRAWING 
Aakfor Coupon*.

ciumiisaMr
Bit Om I Tor
AND WHEN IT 
IT BRINOB ROOD

to A**isi In Blg**thn. 
YOUR OHRMTHAB IMRNri 

YOU ■UBTOROm 
AOABKOF.

Don't D*lir 
Do It Nowl

mk U.P.C.BEEH

Union Brewing: 1111^ Oo.j^«d

B. Forcimmer

(

The HotelWindsor
RUM from the Wood

f 1.50 a BotUe, but only one BotUe *t * Time.

SCOTCH WHISKIBS
A large assortment or the fme*t blend* of th*M
choice Whiskies to be had from *1-75 p*r bottl* 

I upwards.



nrotniT, no. ». i

rritv, tttmw t >•»»•
M,. Cd. Oft«i WM th. fWtjuiM 
|.^ of th« naa looaa wWeb W# 

pn^riator of tha WiUon Hotal M» 
ap Ufa waak to ba drawn for.

On no aaeonat ihomU yon »laa tha 
Urtamaa Traa and ebHdran*a antar- 
juwat I* Bt. Andraw a ehnwk to- 

ama. n wfll ba an ontaundln* faa 
wra of tba Xaaa aaaaon.

Qatto oaa of tha prattlaot window 
a,5wa which ha. ba«« aaaa for a
t— whUa. U that which tha fw*- 
arMon of tba Old Country Btora 
^win^
lU baaaty U not ao apparant. hut at 
n^rwh« It I. Ulumlnatad. U U 
raally qalta a work of a^ and 

m to be appractotwL

Tha Chrlatmaa anterUlninai
^a Hallburton St-Method^ Auwb
wia ba bald on Chriatma. nl«ht.

COCBS HAUMMO FOBBMTHtS' 
bomb NO. BBSS.

Z iM P-m. BnataCA nomination 
nA ataellon of offioara. AU mmnhar.

■TSriJnS. Commlttaa of tha Na- 
..<m« Soldlara* CUldian ChrMmaa 
Traa Fund wlahaa to thank Mra. 
Praaar of tha Blologleal Station for 
a of one dolUr, and tha Hon

an tor a donaUon of >10-

Ta. mid cake It aanU tor th^ 
noon of War Fund at tha DolFa Ba 

r Friday and Saturday.

Albert 

(2ievalier

WmNOnr
\ !■■■ I Tniiiwr

SOKlifi"

qnlot to rldi and drirw i«T 
MUton Braot.

l2aS^ *^oTon wm ha tba kmar U foa faO •“
No admla-o. foA

NOTICE
J of the 

Otrts wm ta heW 
ihs 22nd, *l 8 p.m.

•MlaMB .. NomiiMi- 
tkMi uMl eleefioti of Offl- 
em, AftaH

Lot TTs Supply Tou With
NEW DlNNERWARE

fo rOhrigtii^ Pinner
We have the following beiuUful ttock dinnerwaTe 

-Blue Band’ Pattern 97 pcs.ftt*P
..M a* a rh J 9 naaddAtan 07

Im^Wr oreel^in;Audiey” Pattern, 97^^

EngK'poroelalii^, Edg4’line^ Sprig, 97..... ........................

Geo. S. Pearson & to!
“—iMSoa

loomaycroft haa Juat racalrad 
lar*. aamirtmant of Ladle.' and 
GanU' Fobfc alao a One 
Eracalau at popular prlcaa Call Md

Powers jfei Doyle Co.
His Christmas

Give him a Uaoftil PreBont
Dressing Gowns . . .......................SooS

SSIS
Tartmal atook to solect from of Canadian, English Urgest stock Neokww. '

Suspender Sets, with g^rters^d Amtan^^7^ tSo, ftiOO, 91a and up

SUk Armbands, in *><»”«79c, f1 ^ 
nr Jneser Taffeta Shirts,.......................... fB.00 aaoh

•M 00K> tnn mniaa ixocfT iHuawaY

Powers & Doyle Co.

Supremacy among 
machines- is not

“talkihg
claimed

for The New Edison
THE NEW EBISON iscan do; what no talking machine ..... ....... ^fore 300,000 music lov-

lozen
these

Re-

THESyOO
A maima wvi p«nr mimm

UnWORUrSBREIlT SNARE
/atfurtv PAULINE PRBDBRIOK

^'^stssrsi^
. Oliarlie OhapUn

miMY and CATUIBAY
THE SKUOeXW

gtorta»BaiyM»T“^^____ T
^*»-**^— stewha. Olanflat the Bijou Saturday!

3fcNEW EDISON
Come To Our Store

tcil voices of ZciiHlello and Ra|

This Week

A .oMdal meetlni of tha director. 
thT^almo AfrtcuUural Socla- 

: ^u“. Kid in tha 
Asrlcultuml srounda. on Wday mra 
ntns. Dae. II, t»i*. T-»0-

SS^fATlilR SERVICE

O.A.flctchcr Music Cm
Nauaimo’s Music House, Nanaimo, B. O.

NOTICE.
The Farmer.' Market will ha open 

all d»y on Friday and Saturday. Tnr 
keya. seeae. duck, and chicken.. Ap 
plea of all klnda.

durlns Chrlatmaa weak at tha 
lowing place.; Van Houtan'a J 
iKiD Bro... railaon-A Malnwi 
Jarrie'. Onr-ary atom, and H. 
Home's frorary atora.

hand embroidi
HOVELTIEB

Children’. Blbbon Back.......... H.00
Boudoir Capa, each....................♦1«*
Combing Jaekats. each............ II IB
Paney Work Bags, each ...... 126
Knitting Bag.............26e and 1.26
Work Baakeu...........H-76 and 2.00
Handkerchief and Olore Caaa..*.76 
Handkerchief SachaU .. .66e ft 1.00
Pin Cuahlona ................ «6c to 1.80
Fancy Coat Haugara ...«8o to 1.26 
WHITE CELI.CLOID NOVEIOTE8 
Hand Painted Traya ... 86e to 1.65
Photo Framaa at----- 16c. I6e ft ,76
Variety Boxaa, hand painted
Three piece Dresser Set........... 1.00
Hand Painted Powder Boxes.. 1.16 
IntanU’ BatUea. from .... 16c to 11 
InfanU’ brash and comb leU, 66c up 
Hand painted Soap Boxes 
Napkin Blnga, each

Two liftst Bays

pos^r»od”yOT kS^w*Srfit^l'B
your Cbristiiuu porchasos for j 
the ChristaiEi Isbto.

ly at your dis-

COOKING
OrouiMl Almond, AlnioBd Paste, Glace Oherrtes, 

Cryslaliaed Caierries.
lOIIMI—White, Careroel, Pink, Canary, Orange, Cho 

oolate, Ahnond.

BBm SbM la Mk.............. toc ptr povMl

fORTIIC TABLE
Chlveri Lemon Curd-

CHOCOLATE CANDY
y in boxes from i-2 Ib

tappy d-W^Ormdmrs. priced from
UfwPIgs ...................... 10oniid«epE6iod

GALL AMD «■ V9.

TlHyipB, Giwimii Stoekwell

A Stofe Full of 
USEFUL filFTS

TOYS. akMES 
SanU CUua will find plenty of toya 
here to fill hundreds of little itock- 
inga on Chrlatmaa Ere. A fine ae- 
lectlon of dolla for the little girls, nl- 
w drama, engines, doll beds, games 
drawing seU. bUck boards, dolt era 
diet, trains, toy dlabea. buglet, gui 
perlscopea. balli. atutred anImaU 
pencil boxes, toy buckets, sutomo- 
bllea. skipping ropes, banks, tops 
doll buggies, etc.

16c ft .26

BOXED 8TATIONRBV.
High grade Writing Paper and an 

yalopea make a very acceptable gift, 
we am ehowing a line of very attrae 
tire boxes. 16c, 16c. 60c, 76c, gl.CO

DRUG 8UXDRIE8 
SuttnUe for GifU.

Perfumes la fancy boxes ... 26c up 
Hand Mlrrori. ebony back* . .11.00
Foldiag pocket mlrroru-----
Sharing Mirrors. 16c. 46c. 66c. 1.60
Raxor Strops, each----- .IBc
Durham Duplex Rasora ......... l.OO
Xrer Ready Safety Raaora
Gem Safety Rasora ................... 1.00
OUletto Safety BamirB ............ 8.00
MlllUry Braehea, set.............. 2.60
Clothes Brush. aeU..................... 2.00
Trayelllng Roll, from ............ 1.00
Maaleum Beta, from ................ 1.26

iOHS FROM RBADY^ro. 
WEAR DEPT.

Ladlaa' Jap Bilk Blouaee 
Ladles Crepe dS Cktue Blouses 1.16 
Short Crepe Dresdng JackeU.. 1.16 
Padded SOk Hngme TlghU ...1.00 
Knitted Wool Hngme 'nghta .. 1.60 
Tea Aprons ut .... 26c. SOe. 76e fl 
Fancy SUk Coriat Coreru.. $1.60 up

NEW WAISTS OF 
VIYELLA FLANNEL
S3.50

A new shipment of Vlyella 
Flannel Waist, waa opened 
up yesterday. These come la 
new aerriceable atylet that 

will be found moat ap- 
prlate for cold Winter wear. 

They are made In a nice 
medium weight quality, fea
turing aemi-tallored effects, 
with conyarttble collar, 
brsast pocket, and link enffa 
Hemstitched pleat down front 
fastening with pearl bnttona. 
Ton choose from rurlons 
smart atiiped effects. In 
ahadea of blue, bfown.manye 
and black, on whUe ground. 
Splendid ralue at SSJM.

Ladles' Sweater Sets at......... $*.78
Infants' Bootees, from .. 16c to .76 
lafanU' Knitted JackeU. 76« to 1.T6 
IntanU* WbUe SweaUr BeU.. 1.76 
IntanU whIU wool gaiters 66e ft 66e 
InfanU wbUe wool orerall 76e ft 1.26 
lafanU FlanelelU Kimonos... 1.66 
InfanU Blanket cloth kimonoe. 1.26

EH=■•■•■■■••=!
.... l«

nnsnpTh. BIuTBSSnbr Ulrl.............861

A gift, howerer coeUy or li 
sire, cnrrtee with it more good s 
end Xmas cheer It it U neatly w 
ped In tlaaue paper, tied with rf' 
and neatly boxed. The oxtrn e 
Tsry small.
TUane paper.............6 aheeU tor|
Christmas setOs. 2 pa. for ...
Chrlatmaa Tags, paekage  .........J
Holly Boxaa............. 6c.l0eaad l

KHolly RIbboa. per yard ... 2e a^ 
reela wrapper aaft wof^iad 

f or auellliiB few. ed amnw I 
GIFTS FBMI WOT* 1

Men's swsaUr coats. . .$1.76 to 6l
Men's Umbrolleo......... $1 to $2J
Silk Tine, boxod ..

CufVllaka. poort and gold 26e ft I 
Suspend uad Garter aoU 76c to If 
Fancy boxod arm baada 26 U 
Mens SUk Haadksrehlefa 21 and 
Kid Oloraa. Uaad and aallaed

fl.M to $2 
Boys wool awoalor eoaU 1.7$. * 
Boys Wool Jaraeya from $1 to
Boys Oanatlet Gloros, pair.........
Boys Warm Wool Gk»raa. .palr 

KID AND WOOL GLOVEi

CloYM are always popalar as ai 
ir stock U completOL M y«« 

doubt eo to alao. hay oar "<r
script' for any amoaat you wlaki 
In any of The "Spoaear" Stoiau 
glorea or othar morehaadia*. 
Ladles Kid Oloaaa, pair It to $i 
Silk Used KM Otorat. pair .. |1 
Ladlea Dog Skin Qloraft pair $'< 
Children’s Dog Skia Glofat. pair 
Ladlea wool gloraa. . .> . SSe tO

DAINTY OBINA----------
China Cape and Saaeari llo Ik fl- 
Bou Boa diahoa. .Mih ff.lS to 
Hand PaUtod pUtooAoeft $$« to 
China Berry Seu (7 ploeee) at t 
Hand painted eake *Ut« tie td 
China Cocoa Jags, eaoh 7$o and 
China Tea Sot (41 ploom) ..f 
Salt and popper ehakora (sot)
Cream aad Safar ....................... f»
China - -

Damask Tabla Clotha 12.26 to 
Round (notbaa BwllaFOd >•<_ -.$$ to 1 

t.M to ir
Unon Demoah Nopkia. t.« to 
Oneat Boom Towala. pair ..--I 
EmbroMorod Pfllow

David Spencer, Limited


